
The State of New Hampshi^^R21 '20 Ati 8-22 D

Department of Environmental Services

NHDES

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

April 16, 2020

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, New Hampshire 03301

REQUESTED ACTIONS

1. Authorize the Department of Environmental Services to amend a Drinking Water and Groundwater

Trust Fund grant (PC# 1067927) to the Town of Newmarket (VC# 177449-B003), Newmarket, NH, by
increasing the grant amount by $882,000 from $975,000 to $1,857,000 for water system
improvements and extending the completion date from October 1, 2021 to June 1, 2022 under the

provisions of RSA 48S:F, effective upon Governor & Council approval through June 1, 2022. The
original grant was approved by Governor and Council on June 5, 2019, Item #1286. 100% Drinking
Water and Groundwater Trust Fund.

Funding is available In the following account:

FY 2020

03-44-44-442010-3904-073-500580 $882,000
Dept. Environmental Services, Drinking Water and GroundwaterTrust, Grants Non-Federal

2. Authorize the Department of Environmental Services to amend a Drinking Water and Groundwater
Trust Fund loan agreement (PO# 1067927) with the Town of Newmarket (VC# 177449-8003),
Newmarket, NH, by Increasing the loan amount by $1,075,000 from $2,825,000 to $3,9000,000 for
water system improvements and extending the completion date from October 1, 2021 to June 1,

2022 under the provisions of RSA 485:F, effective upon Governor & Council approval through June
1, 2022. The original loan was approved by Governor and Council on June 5, 2019, Item #1288.100%

Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund.

Funding Is available In the following account:

FY 2020

03-44-44-442010-3904-301-504059 $1,075,000
Dept. Environmental Services, Drinking Water and GroundwaterTrust, Loans

EXPUNATION

We are requesting approval of these amendments in order to provide the Town of Newmarket additional

time and funds to complete the agreed-upon scope of services. The original grant and loan funds were

NHDES Website: www.des.nh.gov
P.O. Box 95, 29 Hazen Drive, Concord, New Hampshire 03302-0095

Telephone: (603) 271-2513 • Fax: (603) 271-5171 • TDD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964



His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and the Honorable Council
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based on estimated costs to treat the Macintosh and Tucker wells In order to meet drinking water quality

standards at the time of the preliminary design work. Subsequently, the project cost has increased due

to increases in costs for equipment and construction and design modifications needed to meet the

proposed revised arsenic drinking water quality standard, which will be lowered from 10 to 5 parts per

billion (ppb) and is proposed to take effect July 1,2021. The Drinking Water and Groundwater Advisory

Commission approved the Increase in grant and loan funding on March 9, 2020. The Town will use the

grant and loan funds to complete the design and construction of the water treatment plant. The
completion date is also being extended to allow the Town additional time to complete the project. To

date, $207,070 of combined grant and loan funds has been spent.

In the event that other funds become no longer available, General funds will not be requested to support

this program. This grant amendment has been approved by the Attorney General's Office as to form,

substance and execution.

We respectfully request your approval of this Item.

Robert R. Scott

Commissioner



Grant Agreement with the Town of Newmarket

Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund Grant

Amendment No. 1

This Agreement (hereinafter called the Amendment) dated this day of

i  ,2020, is by and between the State of New Hampshire, acting by and through its
Depariment of Environmental Services (hereinafter referred to as the State) and the Town of Newmarket

acting by and through the Town Manager, Stephen Fournier (hereinafter referred to as the Grantee).

WHEREAS, pursuant to an Agreement (hereinafter called the Agreement) approved by the

Governor and Council on June 5, 2019, the Grantee agreed to perform certain services upon the terms

and conditions specified in the Agreement and in consideration of payment by the State of certain sums

as specified therein; and

WHEREAS, The Grantee and the State have agreed to amend the Agreement in certain respects;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, and the covenants and conditions contained

in the Agreement and set forth herein, the parties hereto do hereby agree as follows:

1. Amendment and Modification of Agreement: The Agreement is hereby amended as

follows:

(A) The Grant Limitation as set-forth in sub-paragraph 1.8 of the Agreement shall be changed

from $975,000 to $1,857,000.

(B) The Completion Date as set forth in sub-paragraph 1.6 of the Agreement shall be

changed from October 1, 2021 to June 1, 2022.

(C) The Scope of Services as set forth under Exhibit A shall be changed to include submittal of an

Asset Management Program for the funded assets.

(D) The grant award as set forth in the third paragraph of Exhibit 8 shall be changed from

$97S,000 to $1,857,000.

(E) Disbursement request payments as set forth in the third paragraph of Exhibit B shall be

changed from 25.7% to 32.3% grant funds and 74.3% to 67.7% loan funds.

2. Effective Date of Amendment; This Amendment shall take effect upon the date of

approval of this Amendment by the Governor and Executive Council of the State of New

Hampshire.

3. Continuance of Agreement: Except as specifically amended, and modified by the terms and

conditions of this Amendment, the Agreement, and the obligations of the parties thereunder.

Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund
Grant Agreement Amendment No. 1

DWGT-31 Town of Newmarket
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shall remain in full force and effect in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth therein.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands as of the day and year first
above written.

Town of Ne^^ij^rket

B\

ephen Fournier, Town Manager

AMPSHIRE

CL.i

STATE OF N

COUNTY OF

On this the day ofMaA'CA. . before the undersigned officer, personally appeared
who acknowledged himself to be the person who executed the foregoing

instrument for the purpose therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

l2uJU^ \/.
OFFCIALSEAL

WENDY V CHASE
My Commission Expires: JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
My Comm. Expires CO. 12024

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Department of Environmental Services

By:

Rooert R. Scott, Commissioner Date

I  . IApproved by Attorney General this day of /npf't . as to form, substance and execution.
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Dnnking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund

Grant Agreement Amendment No. 1

DWGT-31 Town of Newmarket
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Town of Newmarket DWGT-31

Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund - Grant

Amendment No. 1

Page 1 of 1

EXHIBIT A

SCOPE OF SERVICES

Town of Newmarket:

The Town of Newmarket will use the grant funds to install treatment upgrades In order to meet

drinking water quality standards at two of their wells. This will eliminate the need to blend with

another well and will add flexibility and redundancy to the water system. The project includes adding
treatment for the Macintosh and Tucker wells at the existing blending facility site. An addition to the
existing building will accommodate chemical storage, additional electrical equipment, additional

pumps, backwash, and residuals storage as well as three greensand pressure filtration units. Grant

funds will cover engineering, bidding and construction costs for the project. The Town is required to
provide documentation that the funded assets have been incorporated into the water department's

Asset Management Program.

EXHIBITS

BUDGET & PAYMENT METHOD

The NHDES shall pay to the Grantee the total reimbursable program costs in accordance with the
following requirements:

Reimbursement requests for program costs shall be made no more than monthly by the Grantee using
the Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Disbursement form as supplied by the NHDES, which shall
be completed and signed by the Grantee. The disbursement form shall be accompanied by proper
supporting documentation based upon direct costs. The Grantee will maintain adequate

documentation to substantiate ail Program related costs. Ail work shall be performed to the

satisfaction of the NHDES before payment is made.

In concert with the Town's Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund (DWGTF) loan for $3,900,0000
each disbursement request will be paid 32.3% grant funds and 67.7% loan funds. The total

reimbursement shall not exceed the grant award of $1,857,000.

EXHIBIT C

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Changes to the Scope of Services require NHDES approval in advance. Work must be completed and
request for reimbursement must be made by the completion date listed on the grant agreement
(section 1.6).

i

Grantee Initial

Date



Certificate of Vote of Authorization

TOWN OF NEWMARKET

186 Main Street Newmarket NH 03857

I, Terri J Littlefield of the Town of Newmarket, do hereby certify that at a meeting held on September 5,

2012, Newmarket Town Council voted to enter into a Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund grant

agreement with the NH Department of Environmental Services to fund a water system improvement

project.

The Newmarket Town Council further authorized the Town Manager to execute any documents which

may be necessary to effectuate this grant agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand as Town Clerk of the Town of Newmarket the 8'^
day of April 2020.

Signature 11 vfl fi t

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE County of Rockingham

On this 8'^* day of April 2020, before me, Sandra Stevens (Notary Public) the undersigned Officer,

personally appeared Terri J Littlefield, who acknowledged herself to be the Town Clerk of the Town of

Newmarket, being authorized so to do, execute the foregoing instrument for the purpose therein

contained.

In witness thereof, I have set my hand and official seal.

ission expires:.

MYCOMMISSION EXPIRES FEBRUARY 19,2025

c. , SANDRA J. STEVENS. NOTARY PUBLIC
Notary Public Mv commission expires: NEW HAMPSHIRE



Primex"
NH Public Risk Manogcmtnt Exchange CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE

The New Hampshire Public Risk Management Exchange (Primex^) is organized under the New Hampshire Revised Statutes Annotated, Chapter 5-B.
Pooled Risk Mar^agement Programs. In accordance with those statutes, its Trust Agreement and bylaws, Primex' is authorized to provide pooled risk
management programs established for the benefit of political subdivisions in the State of New Hampshire.

Each member of Primex' is entiUed to the categories of coverage set forth below. In addition, Primex' may extend the same coverage to non-members.
However, any coverage extended to a non-member is subject to all of the terms, conditions, exclusions, amendments, rules, policies arxl procedures
that are applicable to the members of Primex', including but not limited to the final and binding resolution of all claims ar>d coverage disputes before the
Primex' Board of Trustees. The Additional Covered Party's per occurrence limit shall be deemed included in the Member's per occurrence limit, and
therefore shall reduce the Member's limit of liability as set forth by the Coverage Documents and Declarations. The limit shown may have been reduced
by claims paid on behalf of the member. General Liability coverage is limited to Coverage A (Personal Injury Liability) and Coverage B (Property
Damage Liability) only. Coverage's C (Public Officials Errors and Omissions), D (Unfair Employment Practices), E (Employee Benefit Liability) and F
(Educator's Legal Liability Claims-Made Coverage) are excluded from this provision of coverage.

The below named entity is a member in good standing of the New Hampshire Public Risk Mar>agement Exchange. The coverage provided may,
however, be revised at any time by the actions of Primex'. As of the date this certificate is issued, the information set out below accurately reflects the
categories of coverage established for the current coverage year.

This Certificate is issued as a matter of infonnation only and confers no rights upon the certiHcate holder. This certificate does not amertd, extend, or
alter the coverage afforded by the coverage categories listed below.

Participating Mamtjer: Member Number: Company Affording Coverage:

Town of Newmarket ■  255 NH Public Risk Management Exchange - Primex^
186 Main Street Bow Brook Place

Newmarket. NH 03857 46 Donovan Street

•
Concord, NH 03301-2624

Tyf^'of Coving*
Eff9Ctly9 Dal0
tmm/dd/vYw}

'Explntlon Data.
(mm/dd/vYVYi

Limits^ NHlStatutbry^imits.May Apply, If Not:

General Liability (Occurrence Form)
Professional Liability (describe)

Claims

Made□ n Occu

7/1/2019 7/1/2020 Each Occurrence

General Aggregate

rrence Fire Damage (Any one
fire)
Med Exp (Any one person)

$ 5,000,000
S 5,000,000

Automobile Liability
Deductible Comp and Coil:

Any auto

Combined Single Limit
(Each Acddont)

Aggregate

X  Workers' Compensation & Employers' Liability 7/1/2019 7/1/2020 Statutory $2,000,000

Each Accident $2,000,000

Disease - Each EnvloyM

Disease - Policy Urrit

Property (Special Risk Includes Fire and Theft) Blanket Limit Replacement
Cost (unless othenwise stated)

Description: Proof of Primex Member coverage only.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER: Additional Covered Party Loss Payee Primex' - NH Public Risk Management Exchange

0y; Seti pMMdf

Date: 5/8/2019 mDurcelKStnhorimex.oraState of New Hampshire
Department of Environmental Services
29 Hazen Drive
Concord. NH 03301

Please direct Inquires to:
Primex' Claims/Coverage Services

603-225-2841 phone
603-228-3833 fax



AMENDMENT#!

;■ TO
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHdiE:

DRINKD^G WATER AND GROUNDWATER TRUST FUND

; • Town of Newmarket.
ORIGINAL LOAN AGREEMENT

For Project #DWGT-31

Whereas the Town of Newmarket wishes to increase the amount of their loan for Project # DWGT-31
from $2,825,000 to $3,9.00,000, an increase of $1,075,000.in order to finance the MacIntosh:and Tucker
Well Treatment project and tp extend the Scheduled Completion date from October 1, 2021 to
June 1, 2022 to complete, the construction.

Now Therefore, amend the ORIGINAL LOAN AGREEMENT for Project pWGT-31 as approved by
Governor and Council on June 5, 2019 as Item#128B in the following manner: • . .

Change Page 1, Line 14 through Line 20 of the ORIGINAL LOAN AGREEMENT to read: : ■

"II. The State agrees to lo^ to the Loan Recipient, ^d the Loaii Recipient agrees to repay to :the
State, in accordance with, the terms of this Agreement, the principal sum of Three: Million Nine
Hundred Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($3,900,000) (Principal Sum) or such lesser amount as ishall
equal the aggregate of Disbursements made hereunder by the State to the Loan Recipient. In addition to
the principal sum,;;the Loan Recipient: agrees to pay the iapplicable interest accruejd :as described in
Paragraphs, III, V, and VII; Any Disbufsemieht dr.other payment from, the State to the;Loan Recipient is
contingent upon the availability of funds." ; . •

ChangePage 1, Lihe-22 through Page 2,; Line ;12 of the ORIGINAL LOAN AGREEMENT, to read:

"ni. Disbursements.shall bCimade on a periodic^basis, as requested by the Loan Recipient, but
not'more frequently than monthly, subject to the approval of the amount of each Disbursement by;the
State. . ;The State shall approve the amount" requested if it determines that the costs cover^ by the request
are eligible, under and consistent; with the purposes :df RSA485-F,^"and :Consistent with the; project
application as!approved by the N.H. iDrinking Water and Groundwater Advisory Commission.; -Such
approval shall be within the sole discretion of the State but shall not :be unreasonably withheld. In concert
with the Town's Drinking Water, and Groundwater Trust Fund (DWGTF) grant for $1.857.000 each
disbursement request will be: paid i32.3% grant f^df ̂ d 67.7% loan funds.- The total reimbursement
shall not' exceed fhe loan amount'df $3.900.000. Interest on each- Disburserhent shall accrue on ;the
outstanding principal balance from the date of the Disbursemient atitlie rate of 1% per annum computed :on
the .basis of 30-day months and 36p-day years until the date of Substantial Completion of the Project or
the date df Scheduled Completion ;as; noted in Paragraph !:VI, whicheverjs e^lier. At the^dptioniof the
Lo^ Recipient, such interest may be paid (1) prior to the commencement of Loan repayment, (2) atjthe
time,df the first Loan repayment, or (3) :by adding the charges to the outstanding iprincipal Loan balance
so long as the Loan Recipient's authority to borrow is not exceeded." ::

Change Page 2, Line 22 through Page 3, Line 3 of the ORIGINAL LOAN AGREEMENT to read:

"Vr. The Loan Recipient, hereby authorizes th,e State to compute the payments of principal and
interest on the Note. The principal shall be paid in full within twenty .(20) years from the date of the
Note. Note payments ishall commence within 'one year of the Substantial Completion date of the Project
or the Scheduled Completion date of the project, whichever, is earlier. The Scheduled Comjjletion.date is
hereby determined to be June 1.2022; however, should the project experience an excusable delay- an
extension may be granted'by the Commissipher of the Department df Environmental .Services upon
request in writing by the Loan Recipient."



Accejjted By:

Steve Foumier

Town Meager

atey

Accepted By:
State of New Hampshire

Robert R. Scott, Commissions
Department of Environmental Services

Date



...liic State of New Hampshire
.-Department of Envirohinental Seit^ces

Robert R. Scott, Cpmmissionier

MiiyI5,.20l9 - ■ - , APPftO'^i^b'Q-j^^^
His Excellency, GbvemorChristo^erT.Sunuhu .. . DATE ' -
and the Honorable Council ; /ili x Irk'
StateHouse . . , ^ ITEM#; ^ -
Concord, New Hampshire 03301

I. Authorize the Department of ̂virpnmentat Services to award a grant to the T6^ of Newmarket (yC^
^ 177449-B003), Newmarket, NH in the amount not to exc^ $975,000 for water ̂ em improyemehts under

:  |diep!t>vis!onsofRSA4S5;F,efrectiveuponGoyernor&.Councili^p!;pyalthroughOctober 1,2021.100% ;
Drinking Water and Groiindwater Trust Fund.

Fiihding Is available in the account as follows; - . FY20I9
03-44-44-442010-390^73-500580 ;:: ; : i : $975,000
Dept EnvironmcntarScryices, Drinking WatCT and OrbiindwatCT Trust, .Grants Non-Federal;

2: Authorize the Department of Environmental ̂ ryices to approve a loan agreement with the :Town of
■  .Newmarket (VC^/ I77449-B003), Newmaritct,;NH in the amount not;to exceed $2,825,OW to finance water i
system improveihents under the provisions of RSA 48S;F; effective upi5h Goyemor & Council approyal..
100% prinking Water and Grpundwater Trust Fund.;

Funding is available in the account as follows: ' -: !
03-44-44-442010-3904.301-504059 i f:; FY 2019

. ■ Dept Environmental Services, DWGTF Trust, Loans $2^825,006-

E^b^LANATI^ : L _ I.-vT;

The prinking Water arid Ground Water Trust Fund wuCreat^ in20I6, iuing$276mitllonorMtBEtrial
judgement funds, as authoriud by RSA 485-^; .l^e|hirpose of the-trost Fund U to provide su^ajneble, long-
tenh Ending for the prbtMtioiL preM'i^tion, and ehhancemmt of the drinking water and ̂ undwater resources
of the state. The Drinking Water and Grouhdwater AdviMryG^ihission was establj^ed to edminl^er the Trust
Fund Mid to provide guidance to the State on the UK of thc Trust Fund. .

6h August 30,20.18, the Advisory Commtssioh vMed to authcHize ̂ hts and loans for nineteen drinking water ^
improvement projects. The Town .ofNewrharket's Macintosh :& Tucker Well Treatment Projectr^iiert for .•
S3,800,000 rejected for grant ahd lbaii funding froni the Drinking.Water and Grouhdwater Tro'st Fund^ The
Town: will use the funds to Install treatment upgrades in order to meet drinking water quali^ standards at two of.
their welts, eliminating the need to blend with another wejl which will add fiexibility.and redundancy to the water
system. This agreement has beeri approyed by the Anorney General's Office as to form, substance and execution.

'  Rcspectfuijy.submltted,

Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

.  . - DBS Website: 'www^ei.ab.gov
.. P.O. Boi 95i 29 Hazen Drive, Coaebrd, Hampshire 03302-0095

Telephorie: (603) 271-2513* Fax: (603) 271-5171 • TOD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964

• • ;i

1 ,!



4. 'r.

Subject: Town of NWmorket

GRANT AGREEMENT

l.lderitiflcatioh.
GENERAL PROVI^ONS

1.1 StAte Agency Name . .
NH Department of Environmental Services.

1.2 State Ageocy Address. ̂
29 Hazen Drive. Concord. NH 03301

1.3 Grantee Name

Town orNewmarkel.

1.4 Grantee Address

1^ Main Street. Newmarket, NH 03857

1.5 Effective Dote

Upon G&C Appro>^l
1.6 Cd'mpletio'n Date
October 1/2021 .

1.7 Audit Date

N/A
1.8 Grant Limitation

$975.000

1.9 Grant Officer for State Ag;ency
Erin Holmes, Drlnkir^ ̂ ^er& OroundwaterTni^ ;
Fund. NH Depaitoient pf^nvironmental Sctvicm
IHGrantee^gba

1.10 State Agency Telephone Number
603-271-8321 '

l.nName'& Titlc.ofGlnntMSl^ ^ -

^i?yUK^^CountY of:

V:

1.13 fAckp6wl^gment: State of

On

sa^fact
this document Id the capacity Indicated In block 1;I2
1.13.1^gnatare of Notary^M^ or Justice of the Pe^

[SEAL] . : ^^
1^1: Mi

1.13.2 Name & Title of Notary Public or Justice of the PMce

CJr\jK.^ .xjli S,-h ̂  o-f
1.14 State Agency Slgnature(8) 1.15 NDmefnile of State A^ci^ Sigo6r(s) T-

Rojkft R. Scott, Commissioner'
NH Department of Enviironhientai Services

1.16 Approval by

i/S-.

\  I

V1.17 b/the'GovcrDbrandEiecativeGoubcll

On:.



■  V.

.cvifM rcHm the Onattee ihni axiy tnd all liobDity fbr dimtgci wflalncti ix
-Incumd by the Stite a s rbdt ef the Ocntce'i bvcacfa of its (MifBlioRs

;;hemjndei. ' "
114 Notwriduisn^ onytfiiiqi tn tbb Agrea^ to he eontn^, diher the
State or etcc^ where notice iteflitdi he bera givieA to the Gnniee heituoder,
the OraniM, may lerminale thii Apccm^ vritboui coum apoh ihkiy (30).
days «^am noti^ • ' ►
13. CONFLICT OP IWTEREST.. No officer, member or cmptoyee of the

' Ormtee end no representeli^ officer of emplbyee of; the' State of New
Hampshire or of the govemirc body of the Ip^ty or loctlllies in which the
Pr^eel b ie.te prrfbrined. wte exerobe any flmdions or rcqwiisl^iie in
the twiew or epprevd of lite imdcrtokbis or eating ootoffuchPiitiect. dan :
'ptrtidpete bt iuty dceisibn nUtiai to ihb Agrtenient ̂ kh ejects Ida or her
persona] btteresta or ̂  bttoidt of any corporation, prtaerthip, or esociaiieo
in which he or the b dbediy or iad.fiTCtiy Inleresli^ nor iteil be or the have
any pettemal or pecimiary intcresl, direct or indirect, in thb Agieernent or the' -
proeeedi thereof. : v'..
14. CRANTEB'S RKLATIGN TO TIIR CTATE. In the perfWrntMC Of
thb AfreuiwM 'dw'GrwiMee,'' ba'cAiployces. and any tubceMiaefeir or

. labtnii^ of the Orsntee m fat dl respccb indepcailent contxytera. and ate
'neither agenti nor empleyra of the State: NeithCTlheOruneeoeranyof Its '
onketa, eiwpkycca. agents, meatbeta. sthecmraetors or subyenim, doll
have outhorily to bind the Stale lior'aie ihey'enttilcd to any the beheflta,- '
workers' compcatatioh or esnolwKau provided by the Slate to its employees.
I $ ASiSICNMEffr AND SUferoVTRACTS: The Qfante thall not MriM.
or oihen^ trmfer any lotercsi in tM Agreement wbhoul the prior vfttttea
cenmit 'of iheiSisie. Notn of the Prajki Work shall be subeenineicd or
subgraritcd by the Gmtnee other then as'set forth in Exhibit A wdthoHi'the .
prtofwrtttbicbhsentoftheStitc. ' . j -
•Id.lNnEMNIFlCATtON. ;'nM Oranlee shall defcttd, indcmmiy and hold

; harmless the Sime. hsoflleqs.snd cmpkyccs, (iom and against eay and all
tosses suffered by the Stslisi. its ofTiccn and employees, add any and dl, -
cli{m3..lid)iliijes or penalties tucitcd agal^ the Stste, its efCcers and '
ctiipldy^ ̂  or on behalfof soy pmon, on account of) based on or iresuttlng :
ftdm, airbiiig oiit of (or which mt^ be cbbnd.u arbe out oO tbe ̂  or
omissions ef the Grantee dfSubconhactor. or sifogrenieadr other agent ̂  the

\Orantee. Notwithstanding the) forcgofaig, nothng herein cenuiinH shall be
dceawd to eonslkue a waWerof tbe sovereign, immunity ef the Slate, which ;
baoHmfty b hereby resencd to the .8tatc|. -Th'b covenant shall avyhrejihe
lerininsUon oflhb Agrment ; . ; ;. r- :
iriNSURANCR AN!) BOND.

.  17.1 The Onntee shall, at ib solc expeitse.'obtain arid malfitam far, force, or
' shall requfae'ooy subeiMtntctbr. subgranlce or abtanee eerformb^ PrQcet .

w«rk to .obtabt and eadmiia tai lbicc..both for (he benem of the &t8ie.:the'
foilowing btsuntce:
17.1.1 statutory workera'aompcosNton end employees iiabBtty Insuxwce (id '
aO employees cnpged in the performance ef the end \'

;:t7.l.2 comprehcniivepoMk lidKltty biswance aigaliBl dl ddms of bodily
btjutiea, death or property damage, in emeunts net ksi (hdi Sa.000.000 for '
bodily injury or dMhenyoiie brcidcttk odd S300,()0(>(br property dnageb '
8nyonebicident;find c'

.  .17.2 The pdkws described btaApamgrNih 18.1 oflhb ptxagr^shaO be lib
standud, form eraptoyti.-in. .the Side of New iHoaipdiire,'issied by
undeiwrbers aetejaebb to the Slate, arid ouihorM le'do business .bt the Stale
of New Hampshire. Each policy shaR rantdn a clause' ptol^ling' .
cancelluioh of atodifkatka of the pdt'^ earlier than ten (10) aOer. .
written notke'(hp ofhas been received by the Side. ̂  . . >■ '

' 18. WAiVRR OP BRRACiL No (hflure by the. State :to enforce any
: provbions hctcof after any'Event of Deflrdl thdl be decsicd.a waiver of its
rigbts with regard to that Event, or argr subscd^ Event No express wnivcr .-
or any Event of Defbuh shdl be deemed p waiver of eny pfovbkms hereof
Ndsach foilure or waiver shatl be deemed a waiver of foe rbht oflhe State to-:

. or(farce cadi end eU ef the pnwisibns briedf apon oriy fbnber or oihix defkfo
onthepvtoflheOnntce:: .

M 9^ £U2I1£& Any obtka by a psty hereto the other pnly'riiaO be'dcdned to
have been ddy;delrvcnd or given at the.iime of inailbi by ccrtifbd rnail,- ;
pestoge prepd^ In a United Strdes pffke addressed to the panka it the
oddresscsfltfliebove given. . ' .

■M AMENDhlFJfT. Thb Agteencttimoy besmeaided. wnivcdadiscbwged
ordy by en bistrumenl fa writfaigslpred by (he pertks hereto and only after °
approval, of such anxadrnral. wriver or .dbcharge by the Oovenar .and .
CouncQoflbeSlaleofNcwHainpthba. . ;
21 CONSTRUCTION OP ACRBRMEWT AND TgRaiA ThU

.Agreement shall |» construed in accmdice wifli the taw of the State of New '

Han^be. erd 'b bindiag 1900 end Iniucs to ibc'bieirelll ef the partidi end
Iheb re^KCllve succeaois essijpiees. The captiehs end .cbniehts of the
"subject" blank am used only as a rrtalter of convcnknice. and'ara.not ta bo
considered a pad of Ihb Agreement or 10 be nwd In determining the intent of
the parties hereto. : '
22.TIIIRD"PARTtR& The paitks bctcto do tim faucnd 10 benefit any :
third parties end thb Agreement shall not be coosfaued to confer any rixh
beniefa.
23 RNTIRR ACREFAtRNT. Thli AiedneaL whkh may be cxeeuld in a'
number ofcounterparts, each ofwhkh shall be dedned an origbial, cenoituies'
the crrtiip Agretmrn md understandtng'bcritcen the perliei, rmd supersedes^
oil prior Agreeiacnb and ardcTsbmSnp rdiriing hereto.

Qnateolnit
Dttfl*ir//



a.'fiCOPE'OP WQRK:-tn MchttMc for |rant fbnds provided by the itttc or-
NewHBniHbire.ectiagtfimgb tbeetency kkntifled inUock I.I (hctflrafter
reftiTcd to ss Ihe Slale'^^pBrMMt to RSA 2I'0, ihe Orvitee i^lJfied in
block .1.3 IhmtndWr icfc^ to n Tibe GnrtcO, duO perfbnn IhM woilc .
IdcMified land more pcrticdarly described in the scope or work etuched
hum to EXHIBIT A (Uk scope of Work beins referred to u fib^ecD!.;

. 3-- ARRA^rbygRKD.. Exeeer M atherwint «peafie«nv fn^oia far heiriii
' the Greniee ihril pcrfbrn the Prajtoi ia. ̂  with rc^KCt to. die Sute of New
•Hempihlie. -
4 > RFFKCTIVR DATE. COMPLETIQW OF PH0JK<7t- '
4.1 Tide Agrcenent, sad all obl^pikn of dw parties bcreunder.diaO become
elTcctive on the'^dste In Uock 1.5 w dh the dsto ofi^provel orthii AfpeieriteRt -
by the Oovenwr end Couhdl p( the Slate oif New He^thire whichever is
1^ (hereinafter icfened to to. ihe "ETIective Dele"). '
4.2 to otherwise cpeeiflcrily pnwid^ far hercio, the Prefect, iockidiBB
all reim n^nd by this Agteemer^ ifasll be conplelcd in ITS entlr^
prior:to the date in block 16 (hereluller relinred to u the "Compleition

sTnRANT AMOlWTt IJMITATIQN ON AMOUhfTr PAYMCITT.
S.t. Tlie Onmi Ameunl 'Is Idcnliftcd end more pvtlcslirly described in
EXIIIDfTD. attached kercto.
il The manner or, end nhcdirie of payment dhall be n set forth tn EXiilDrr
0;

. SJ In aecoirdance with the provistohs art forth in EXHIBn D. iud in
eoraidcraticn oT the atlsfliefary performance of the Project, m determined by
the Stale; and u Umllril I7 sdipamgmph 5.S of these gcherel provisions, the
State thaO pey the Oraniee the Grant'Aiiwum. 'The Sine shin withhold Trbm '
the etnwnt otherwise payable to the Grantee ondcr this ssbpiragmph. 5.2..
dfose sums tcrjiriied, or permUicd, to be withheld patspani to N.H. RSA tO:7
.ibiough7*c
. 5,4 The payment ̂  the State of the Grant amoott shell te the only, end the
' complete, ceatper^ioh lb Ibe'Oitniee for oil eapcttses, of Wiaievcr nature,.

IricerTed.l^lheGtittteetn the perfbnnaae'c hereof, and slnil be the only.'end -
Ihe'cbmplde. .compensation to the Gramee' for the ProjecL The Stote shall .
have no liabilities to dre Grantn other than the 0^ Affioum..
'5J Notwiihsiandirv 4bylh.ini in this Afretn^ to;ihe cootriry, and
. notwithstandiRS laiexpecled citcwnstances, in no event shall the total of all
payments auih^zed, or acUraily made, hereunder cjixtnl iha drarii limitation '
selfoilhiiiblbck.l.Sorihesegraeralproyiskins, .
6■ CQMPIJANt^ BY CRA^^•F.R WITH LAWS AND REnUIATION.S. i

',bi conncctiow with the perfbrmanee of the foi^t,''lhe Grinlee shall comply
wilb all itaiuta, taws, regolattons, and orden of fcdcnl, iUlc, county, or

' nu^ripd Mihoriiiei, whkh shall impafto any obligitlons, or'di^ upoq the .
Gran^ ittchidini the acquisition ofany and tKcessary permits.
r.'RKCoiiPSAwnACComfTa. : :
.7.1 Detwctfi tlM .EfTective Date ^ the. date seven .(7) yean after The'

' Completion Date' the .Orahtee' iil^l keep detailed oceoui'ts of aU cxpctBCS'
: liacui^ in oinMtoh with die^frajcct,!inc^'n&' btil not Inaiicd to, crm.of'

adi8imstrBitQn^'"tianspartaIiaB, .buurmiccr ielepiione"colb. and derical.
oMe^ :^ .iervlca. ;Si^Taec^b_M be supported by .receipts,
invb^es, bills sod odimsmllwdrKuihcRts. -

. 7.2 Between the EfTective Data and the dale seven (7) yean after ihe
Completien Dele, el ̂  lane during the Gtaniee's oomul busmcss boun, and

' 'to often to the Slats ml deniBX^ die Grantee shall mdu bmil^ to die
Slits all focotdb pertaiains to ihettm "covered by thb Agrecsicni "The-
Grintoe rittirpanrit the State to audit, examine, aid reptoduct such record^ .
Bad to make oudhs of all contracts, inveices, maieriab, pi^iofis; records or '

' penonnel, data (as dad term is hereinafter defined), e^ other infomitiion
. relating to oil mstten covered by (his Agrcrinent.: /is used in this pemgraph,

'Tkintee''iachdes ad periora; oatuml or Aciloml, emiatcd contialted .
fay, or rmdercbiaawn ownership with, the «dtly identified to the Gmtes in -
Ubck iJ of these geaenl provisioas. '
«PEBSQIfflRL '
I.I The prantee shall, at it3.oi>m'expldac.-pnwrde all petntnd necesswy to
perionaTlK .The. Qmee .wtnanis that oil personnel ensaged in the-
PntM.'^l^bb.^Iif^d. tolpetf^ iktd shall 'ibe.prpp^-;
licimsdandctulfaort^.lqpeHm'Mdi^cctundCTdlli^iceb -
l.2''The Orantee shall not hire, dnd ii'sbdi net pmii atiy lubeolritraclor. :
rabgrtoiM, or 0^' person,' firm or cocpermioa widi 'whetn H b engaged fai 0
cpoddned. ̂ qrt ie pofonn 'such foejeci, to. Mre .any person who has 0
crbtmetori rdatlooA^^^ b a State officer or .emph^'lR';
efectcd«;appbto

.6.3 The Orantee officer shell be the repmntatlvc of the Stbc hcicuhdcr. In
the event ofany dis^ hexctinder. the imetprctation of thb Agrccmcrn ̂  the
Oninics OOker. and bbfoer decbim 00 eny dispute, shall be ftnal.
b.PATAt RETKWnONOFPAtAr ACCRjgL
9.1 As used in this Agrcereeni, the word data diatl mean all ialbrmatlon and.
things developed or.cditained during the' perforeiencc of, or acquired or
developed or obielned daring the pcrforiMace of, or acquired or developed by

■ reason of. thb Agreement,.incisiding, but not limited to, all studies,' reports,
rija; :fbrmube, surveys, mtps,<chaits, sound rceerdings.'yhleo rccordingi,
pictorial rtpro^icf^ drowiags, aaalyscs, graphic representatlora, computer
programs, computer pifntouta, notes, IcOe^ sunwraada, papers, and;
documc8ts.an'whatbernaishcdorailinishal

' 9.2 Between the EflbcUve (tate and the Completion Date the Graiiice ahall
gram to the State, or aay pcisw dealgnaied by U, incstrictcd access to all
daiD fiw.etramtnailon, duplication,' "publication, tiansbtion, sale, dbposal, or.
for any other purpotowtuUsoever. ' .
9.3 No dilfl shall ̂  subject to copyright in ilw United Stala or any [other-

. ccwffliy by anyone biher than the Si^

. 9.4 On and eto the Efteclive Date aU data, end eny property whkh has been
rvceivcd.Oom the State'or purchased wfth fonds provided for'ihsl purpoK
itrider ihb Agreement, shall be the properly of the State,'ahd shall be returned
to ibe Sbte-updn demand or igwn termhuiled.or ihb Agicemcm for any-
tcaiMn, udrichevet slaQ nm occur.
9.5 The Siiile. and myode it shai] designate, shsQ hove uniestricted authority

- lb fmblish,discltsse, distribute and otherwbe use, in whole or in part, all data.
; 10 CONomONAL- NATilRK .OR AGREEMENT. Notwithstanding

anything hi ihu Agrccmeni to the contraiy, oil obligations of the Slate
hercundcr. -inctudlng' withoot lireilalion, '.the' cdniimtanee of payments

. .heretmder, ere cbntiogein upon. Ihe ovoilabllity or continue opproprfadtdn of
fbn^ end in no event shall Um State be Ibble for any payrnents heieunder In

ofsuch available or opprpprted ftmfo. hi the event of a itductlon or
tetinhmllon fritboac funds, Ite Sl^ shaU have (he right to withhold peymeni
antil idch Atnda become available, if ever, end shril have the righl to
tciminsie thb Apmcnl immedialely living Ihe Grantee notice ofiiieh'

- 'tereilnttioa. ; • ■ • • . . .. . . •, ' ' '
I llEVEhfTOP DP.FAUI.Tt REMRDIFA.

' I I.I 'Any one or more of (be Mjowing acts or omissloRS of the Gcantee shaU
eonstimte an event of de^ hetctmdcr (hereinafter rcfcnrcd (0 to
•^vcirtsofOrihuU");r
11. I.I failure to perfMm the Project satbikeibniy or Mscheduk; Or
'11.1.2 bUure to lubmil bty 'repori required hercundcr, or'

. I1.T.3 failure to maiaiain, orlpcriiut acccs to, the records leq'itirni hercundcr,
of:;'.: . . - • • • . .
11.1.4 fliduru to perform any of the other covenants and conditions iaf thb.
Agmero^: • -
.11.2 Upon the occwrence of any Event of Oe^l. dm-Stole may take ei^
bne,brfflore,cral),ofihcibllowiagoctMns: ..j : : ' .
II J.'l give (he Grantee a written' notice ipcciQnng (he Evni of OeGnA and
Rqidring ;lt to be remedied 'withln.'(n the absence of a grcsitr dr.lesser-
spceiftcaiiaa of lime,'lhirty (30) da)m ftem the date of ihe notier, and if the -
Eveal of Oeftuit b not timdy remdied, lermiaate llus 'Agreement, effcctrve'
two (2) days afitf giving the Oiaatce notice of(cmdnaltea; and ;
1 i.2J give (be Gmtce a writ^ ncrtice spccitymg (he Event of Defauil and
au^toi^rig all payme^ »' be wade onder thb 'AgrceaKiitt arid ordering thai
the portion of im' gnuri^^anuNml wbkb would, oUtembe iMroc to the Grantee
dwiiv (be poidd fidih (be date of such noiice'iimfl 'such'time as the Sime.

. deiennines that the Grantee haa cured the Event of Default thoU never be paid
,ipibeGnmter,ond
11.2.3 set off tgainsi any other pbiigatiaa (he State mi^ owe toTk Gmnlec -
aflydiiMgesiheS(ateBtniasby'tcasanafenyEvcntofDefaub;end -v-
11.14 ticai the Agreement as breached and pureue any of fts remedies et bw -
or in equity,-or both.. :j f
12.TERMINATION. :

- ill fa the event of eny.ceriy ternlrbilon of thb Agreeinqii for vwreasan
' other tfna (he corapleto of the Pnaj|^'(he Gmntce[shad 'ddtm to im Orini
OfDecr, not latb than fifteen (15) after the date ofiimttlnitian, a rej^'
CTcrminatiea Report^ describing ht d^l all ^jrct Work performed, and
the Gisto Ainoudt careed. to ai)d teluding (hie dde of terminsdaa

' 121 In the event ofTcnninitidd dndtf pongmphs 10 or I2i4 of these generb
[provbIana,-the epprovd of-isocft a Tciminstidn Re^ by (hie Sttte than
ehthto the. Oraiitce to reeeiva thai portion of the Gmnt amount canied to and. .

^inebrUag (be.dab of termination. ., ..
:i2 3,.ln i^iberd;^Tbmht3tbn.tadr^ pwfera^ iO.or!l 14 of thieSB'gtn|^

Rcp^ by (he Sttto''4iittfn w
.Ontriteo'tniiial



TownbfNewm^et bWGT-31
Drtnkkvg Water and Groundwater.Tirust Fund - Grant

Page 1 of 1

?exhibita

SCOPE OF SERVICES

TowriofNewmarke^Y

The Town: of'Newmarkiet will use the grant funds to; install treatment upgrades In order to meet
drinkjng water duality ̂ ndarcls at two of their wells. ̂ Is 'wlll eljnnlnate the need to blend with
another well and will add.fiexiblllty and redundancy to the water i^stem. The project Iriciudes adding
treatment for the Macintosh and Tucker wells at the existing blending facility: site. An addition to the
existing building will accomimodate chemical storage/additional electrical equipment, additional
pumps, backwash, and residuals storage as well as three greensahd pressure filtration units. Grant

funds will cover engineering, bidding and cbnistructlon costsfor the project.

EXHIBITB

BUDGET & PAYMEMT METHOD

The NHDES shall pay to the Grantee the total reimbursable program costs In accordance'with the '
following requirements:: ' ^

Reimbursement requests for program costs shall be made no more than monthly by the Grantee using
the: prjnking Water and Grpundwater Trust Disbursement form avsupplied by the NHDES, which shall
be completod and signed by the Grantee, the dlsbur^ment form shall be accompanied by proper
supporting documentation i based upon direct costs.; The (Srantee will maintain adequate
documentation to substantiate all Prpgrarti related costs. Ml; work shall be performed to the
satisfectlon of the NHDES before payment Is made, : '

in concert with the Town's Oflnking Water and Grburidwater Trust.Fund (bWGTF) loan for $2,825^000
each disbursement requut will be pald:25,796 grant fur)d$ ar^ T4.396 loan furids. The total
reimbursement shall not exceed the grant award of $975,000.

exhibuc

SPECIAL PROVIStONS:

J-

Changes to the Scope of Services require NHp^. approval In advance. Work must be completed and
request for reimbursement must be made by the completion date listed on the grant agreement : ,
(section 1.6). i

Grshtee Inltia

Da



Certificate oif Vote of Authorlzatlbh

TOWN OF NEWMARKET

186 Main Street Newmarket NH 03857

l/Tefri J. Ltttlefleld oftlie Town of Newmarketi do hereby certify that at a meetihg'Keld on

September 5,2012, Newrharket Town Coundl voted tb enter into a Drinking Water and

Groundwater Trust Fund gmrit agreement wi^ the NH Depattrnerit En>rfronmental Seryjces to
fiirid a water system Improvement project., . ; > , i

The NewmarketTbwn Council further authprtzed the Town Administrator toex^iite any

documents which may be necessaiv to effectuate this grant agreement.

X ■■

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hiereunto set my hand as Town Clerk:of the Town of Newmarket

the 9*** day of May 2019; »

Signature

I- '! .■ I

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE Cbuhtyof Rocidngham

On this 9^ day of May, 2019; before me Donna Dugal (Notary Public) the undersigned Officer,
personally appeared TertI J. Uttlefleld, who acknovdedged hertdf to be theTownlQerk of the
Town of Newmarket, being authorized so to do, exe<^te the foregoing Instrurnent for the
purpose therein contained;

In witness thereof, I have set my hand and official seal.

Notary Public cbmmi»lonexpires: 3'

... :donnadu6ai
'  . N0TARYFU8UC

STATH OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
My comnttilMjixplm May 3,2022



liilMaeectmtrtNH CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE

Tha N«W Hiunpahire PubDc Rbk MaRBQemant Exchanoa <Pi1max*) b organized itnddF'ilw'Naw Hamgo^ilre Raviii^'Sfi^as Amotati^ Ci^er'^.
Peolad Risk ManagamerU Projgrami (n accordance wUh Uibse statutes. Is Trust Agredmrni arid by<M. .Pr1rnex* b atihoi^^ p6^ rtsk
rnanagsmienl programs estaUshod (or lha banafk of poSlieal bJbdivblotts In the Stab'of New Hathpahlre. ' ' ~

Each member of Primal banffiiad to (ho categories oir coverage sal forth bahnv. haddiUon, Prknex* may extend the same coverage to norwnemberi.
Hoover, any coimaoe isxiendad lo a non-rhamber la sutiject to el of the lermsi condUorts. exclusions, emendments. rules, potkses and procedures
that are^appOcaUe to (he membera of Prtmex*, Including but not Uroaad to (he Itnal end bindbig resoli^ ol sD dakna and covrBragb dbpules before (he
Prlmex*.Boirt of Trustees. The'Addldohal Covered Pift/a per 'Dccutrertce imi shaD tw deemed bkluded in the Member^ per bccunence Bml, arul
therefore shafl reduce the Member's Uml of llsbltty as sat forth by the Covemge Docurhanb and OecbrilliMb. The Iml shown may have' bean reduced
fay cttfms paid .on bahar of the marabar. General tbMly covaroge b BmAed lo Coverage A (Personal. Irdi^ UabBty) and Coverage B'(Proparty
Oemage UabO^) oiniy, Comage's C (^ibllc Omclab Errors and Ontokms), D (Lfn^ Emptoymanl Practices). £ (Emptoyee Benatt liablUty) tnd F
(Educato^e Legsl UabUky Ctikns-Made Cbverega) ere'excluded irorh thb provision of cormraga.'

The tMlow named.entity b a member in good standing of the New_Kampshlre PuMIc Rbk Menqjement Exchange. -The cb^rege provided niay,
however; be ravlsad.aliany (Ima by (ha actions'of Pilmax* As of the Ma IMt certncata b Issued, the InfonnaOott aal out bMow sccuiat^ renacts the
cetegortea of coverege wtobOrtad for the currant coverage year.

THs CertWcirte b Issued as a matter of Informs8on orrty and confers rio rlghb upon the' certtOcala holder. Thb cerCflcate does riot amend, extend, or
anei-the;coyerage aJrotded by the coverage ceiagorles listed below.';.:;

■l>mtUp^U»abtr . '

Town of Newmarket
IBS Mafh Street
Newfharket; NH 03657

siw^AAMbsr

253 .

TC-

Genoral UatMIty (Occurrence Form)
pr^eestoTnal Llabnity (tieacrlte)

Sad? D

I AutomoMteUaMit^ : "
- Gf^ipand.Coli:

7^yau(d

Wprters' Compensatten ft Emptoyera' Uabfltty

Property (Special Risk Irtdudas Fire and ThafO

7/1/2019

7/1/2019 i

!| Conpam'yui^dheConvapa.;:

NH Putjac Rbk Management Excliange ̂  Piimex'
Bow Brook Ptaoe
46.Donovan Street
Concord_j,NH 03301-2624

7/1/2020:

7/1/2020

Each Occurrence
General AoQfegete.'
FlraOan»ga.(Any one
fret'- ' : .

Med Exp (Any one parson)

Combined SIngb Lbhtt -
(ewrxreasvw)

Agt^ale - \

X  I Statutory-
EachAcddartt

Obaan - etca rsawfar**

Dbeasa - Mqf IMI;

eerfcat ur^ RiplaeefflBnt
Cost (unbss oltanMlsa Ktatad)

S 6.000,000
15.000.000

12,000.000

S2,000.000

DoecrlpUon: Proof of PitrnexMernberoclverage only.

::!i ! :l

CERTtftCATE HOLDER::..'!. j| AddUienal Covered Party j . |l.osa Payee ^ Prfmiax*.- KH Pubtle Rbic HarageraartI Exchange ^

-By:.'

beta: -..--S/SfZtlig. .mouicaAOntu)r(mav.oro'~.

... ■- . .. : )

Stele of New Hampehtre .-
Oepertment of Envtrofitmental Services r . i
29..Hazen.Drive • : , . .j
Concord. NH 03301

'  ■ :PloasadIredlnQtdresla"
.  l*rlrnax*Cl8!mafCov«eoa8afvlc«s' :

603-22ft2B4l phone
. e03-225-M» fax i l



MMgcmtM CERTIFICAtEOFCOVEI^GE -

TTw NovHamp^iIro P^'f^.MsnsgwnehliExchw^ Kmp^'lre Revised StsluUfs AnnoUit^: Qu^r'S-B,
PooM Risk iytans^ment Piporoms. In occordsnM Mth thbso statutes, ttsTruM/Z^Kear^land by^ Pdmsx* is auO^^ lo'p^^ risk
manapcment proyams established tor the btneBt of poiHlcai subdMsiona In the Stste'oi New Han^peWre.'

.Each memiw of Ptfnwii* is entltlad to the cateoortea of covera0e set forth below.; In addKlon. Pritnex* may extend thft sarne ooverage to hoiMTwnbefs.
;Howpy9/.^.coyorsse^(^^ to aljtf^the'lMms, conditions, exclusions, amendments, rules. poldes iirNl:procedures
ithtrt are Bp^qw (pitltt'merntm.ot Pr^ex^.'bKtucflhg bu^ Omftsci^lb.the.flnal artd birxflng resoluUon of eO cttfms end coverage (flspulea before'lhe
^f^itfi^. Board of Tnisl^'.v The Ar^tibtial.Covered Part/s'iw ocoefetKe'lWl shall tte deen^ included In the Member's per oocuncnce'llmlt. eiM
Iher^ore shafl redice the lAdhber'a BthB oTO^^ es'sdiMth by the Covers^ Ooasnents 'ahd Dsidsrallons. The SmO shdvmmay have been reduced'
t.by dto poldxon'.behtitf^bf tlie rrwmtw. General tJabtSly'.covei^ris'Dlniiefi Ib.Cbyersgo'A't^bndjb^ury'Uabtntyf'ahd.Co^ee'B't^^

only; Pdrer^'s C-fPubtloblllctata.EiforB erd 0misalbm);0^(Ud^
<Edi«tor'sleosilJ8biIilyCUIms4il8deCoveraoe)BfaexckJd6tdbomlhlspfovl^pfcbv^^ ' .

riOT te a inetidwr m yipd slanrflnQ of the.Nmv HsmpsNre PubOc Risk Man^emeni Exchange. The'coverage provided may,
^Itoswver, tio revlsrt at eriy Urne' by the sidldre d.Prlm^.' Asofthe dale IMa certlOcale Is issued, the InformaUoh set out below accurately refieds the
cetegorlea of coverage eslablshed for the curant coverage year. .. r - ; . ■ -

'^ CeriDtorels lssu^ asa inatier of ltdbtfndlon bniy:8nd confers no righto' the ontJBcate holder. This certmcala does not'amend, extend, or
^^(u.l^em.r^ sfftf^bylhe cbwr^yd^ : '

PwSdps^MSmOsr "

TovmofNewmaflret i .-
188 Main Sthaet

N8wmefket. NH 038S7

MsmewMmesT

255

Compsny AAanfiv Cevwios:

-Prlmex'NH Public Risk Management Exchange
BowBrook Place

46 Donovan Street . .

Concortt.tfH 03301-2624. '

General UabUI^ (Occurrence Form)
Profeeelonal L(ablllty.(deirof1t^}

□ 'S^: □ Occurrence
7/1/2018 7/1/2019 Etch OccuTTisnbe

.General Afloragatb:'
Fbe Damage (Arty ona
fire) .

Med Exp (4ny one peraon)

$6.000,000
$5,000,000

Automoblfe Liability . ■
Dedjcflble CompahdCoU:

:Any auto

ComUned Single UmR
(EidtAaNiaQ

Aggregate. ; :

X  I Wdrkere* Cocnpertsatlon & Employers* LlabtUty 7/1/2018 7/1/2019 X 4| .Stetutofy $2,000,000

EechAcddenI $2,000,000

Dlsaose - Eidi Breipyw

Disease «-p«seyuxn

PfOpierty (Special ̂ k Inicludea Fire and Theft)
Blaikvt tM, RsptscwBtst
Cotf (urScu cdwrivlM nstsS)

Description: Proof of P/lmex Ibtember: coverage only.

CERTIRCATEKOLDER: ...j. 1 | AddlSooalCovered Party | TLotaPeyee 1 Primex!- NH PiibQc Risk HanagenMirit Cxchan^
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STAT:E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE; ;

DIUNklNG WATER AHp GROUNDWAtER TRUST FUND

TOWN OF NEWMARKET,it^W HAMPSHIRE
^(ProjcctNoVDWGT^O 7...' :'

ORIGtNAL LOAN AGREEMENT

I. This Agreement is between the State of New Hampshire Dnnking Water arid Oroundwater

of Newmark^, New Hampshire (LoanTrust Fund Loan Program (State), and the Town;,

e  Recipient) in accdrdahce with RSA 48S-P for .the.pu^se of financing, to the extent of the

9  aggregate amount of funds treiisferred (pisbursemehts) to the Loan RMipimt made' herkinder,

10 the Moclntpsh and Tucker Well Treatroeht Project (Project) now being undertaken by the

11. . Loan Recipient. The PFojecttls deMribed in Exhibit A. The Lpan Recipient ̂ 11 abide by all of

12 the requirement of RSA 485:F..

13.

14 It. The State ogrees to loan to the Loan Recipient, end the Loan Recipient agrees to rej»y to the r

15 . Stat^ In accordance, with the terrns of this Agreement, the principal^sum of Two Million Eight

16 'Hundred Twenty Five Tboosand and 00/100 Dollars ($2,825,000) (Principal Sum) or such

17 lesser anidutit as shall equal the aggregate of Disbursements made hercunder hy .the State to the '

18 :L6an Recipient In addition to the principaj sum, the Loan Riscipieht ogrees to pay the applicable

19 . inters accrued as described in Paragraphs 111, V, and VII, Any Dlsbiireefpeht.or oCher.payment :

20 iOtjin dw Suite to the Loan Rraipieot is cbtidrigent upon the availability.pf funds.

21 , . . : ^ _ _ _ _ _

22 111.- Disbursements shall he made pn a |krk>dicibasls, as itquested by the L^an R^ipieht .hut not

23 more frequently than monthly, subject to approval of the amount of each Disbi^meht by

11 the Suite. The State shall approve the amount requested if it determines that the costs covered by

25 the request!are efigihte under aiid consistent wi^ thelpurposcs of RSA48SrF^ and consistent with ;
V;
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1  : the project application as approved by the :N.M. Drinking Water and Groundwater Advisoiy

2  Commission.; Such approval shall be within the sole discretion of the State but shall not be

3  unreasonably withheld. In conceit with the Tpwn^s Drinking Water and Groundwater Trust Fund

4  (bWGTF) for $975,000 each disb^enwnt r^ue^ wili be paid 25.7% gi^t funds and

5  74;3% loan funds. The total reimbursement shall hot exceed the loan amount of S2,825,600.

6  Interest on each Disbursement shall accrue on the outstanding principal balance from the date of

7  theDisbursement at the rate of 1% per annum cbniputedon the b^ of 3b^y months and 360-

8  day years until the date of Substantial Completion of the Project or the date of Scheduled

9  Completion as.notedJn.Parag^phVll, whichever is ieaHier. At the option of the Loan Recipient,

10 such interest miay be paid (I) prior to the commehcemeht of Loiah repayment, (2) at the.time of

11 the first Lbah repayment, or (3) by adding the chaises tb.the outstariding principal Loan balance

so long as the Looii Recipient's authority to borrow is not exceeded.12

13

14 IV; The aggregate of the Disburserhents shdlj be consolidated by a Prornissoiy Note (Note) of

19 . the Loan Redpient.in o SuppleinenUl Loan Agreement issued under and in accordance with the

ie :applicable provisibhs of this Agreeriieht and ̂ e Muhicipal Finance Act, RSA 33, as amended

17. end supplemented, Including the provisions of RSA 485-F. The.Note shall be substantially in the

le form of Exhibit B.

19.

20

21

V. Tlie interest rate applicable to the Note will be 3.38%.:

22 :VI; The Loan Recipient hereby authorizes the State to compute the payments of priricipal and

23 interest on the Note. The principal slut| be paid in full withjn ̂ enty ̂ 0) years from the date of

24 the Note. Noteipayments shall commence within one year Of the Substantial Compiatibh date. Of

25 the Projector the Scheduled Completion date of the project whichever is earlier. The Scheduled

Piige2or9,
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Corhpletiofi date isihereby detained to be October 1, 2021; however, should the project

experience on cxcusdble delay, an extension may be granted by the: Commissioner of the

Defurtmeiit of Envirpnmentai Services upon request in writing by the Loan Recipient.

yil. The Loan Recipient reserves the riglu to prepay, at any time and withbiit penaity, all or aiiy

part of the outstanding principal or interest bf the Note.

Vill. In the .event of a default in the full arid timely remittance of any Note payniehi, any State

Grant funds payable to the Loan Recipient under RSA 486>A may be offset against and applied

to the payment of any obligations that are due hereiinder. The Loan Recipient dgrees to be liable

for all costs of collectioii, iegdl expenses, and attome/s fees incurred or paid by , the State in

enforcing this Agreement or in collectiiig any delinquerit payiherits due hereunder. ;

IX; No delay or omission on the pah of the State in exercising ahy right hereUnder shall operate

as a waiver of such right or of any other right under this Agreement. A waiver ori any one

occasion shall hot be construed as a bar to any right and/br remedy on any future occasion.

X; the Loan Recipient bgrees .to corhply, and toiequire all of its coiitractors to comply, with all

applicable state ^uirements.

XI. The Lbaii Recipient is required to.develop an asset malhienance and renewal ploii for the

&3iseU(s) .belng:fuhded lihder the loan or incoipprate the funded asset(s) ,into an existing asset

management plan. At a minimum the plan musit include a commitin'ent to asset rnanagement,
financing and Irnplcrtientatiqn .strategy and an Inyeritqry of the Idnded asset(s).;

Pa^J.ofe. .
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1  . XII. The Loan Recipient agrees to permit an authon;^ representative of the State of New

2  Hampshire to have acceiss to and the right to:

'. .

(i) Examine any of the Loan Recipient's, the contractors or any .subcontractor's

records that pertain to and invol ve transactions relating to this Agreement, the

Construction Contract, the Engineering Contract or a subcontract thereunder; ̂ d

(ii) Interview ony cfTicer or ernployee regarding such transactions.

10 The Loim Recipient shall .Insert subparagraphs (i). and (ii). into the Construction Contract and

11. r^uire the Cbntractpr to inseit wb^Miragraphs (i). and (ii). into all subcohtrocts thereunder.

12

13 XIV. the effective date of this Agreement shall be the date of its approval by the Goyeriior aiid

14 Executive Cpuncil. This Agreement may be amended, waived, or discharged only by a written

.15 instrument signed byJhe patties hereto and only aifter approval of such ammdment, waiver, or

16

17

18

dikharge by the Oovemiof and Executive Council.

XV. This Agreemmt shall be construed in accordance with ̂ e laws ofthe State of New

19 Hampshire and is binding u|toh and inures to the benefit of the partiesand their respective

20 succe^rs. The parties hereto dp not iiiit^ to benefit any thiid parties end, consequently, the.

21 Agreemchishallnottecdnstru^tbconferanysuchberieflt,. ,

22

23 XVI. This Agreement, which miay be executed in a number of countert»rtS, each of which shall

i24 : be deemed an original^ constitutes the entire ogreemmt and uiiderstanding betWeeh the parties

Poge4.pf9.
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1  ;and supersedes oH prior agreements and understandings relating thereto. Nothing herein shall be

2  construed as a waiver of sovereign Immunity, such immunity bding hereby specificaliy reserved.

4" '

6  STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE by:

DateIbbcKRv'Scbtt

Commissioner:.

Depa^ent of Environmental ̂ rv lces

TOWN OF NEWMARKET,

-by:

Date(evc'Fpumier ''
Town Admihishatbr
Town of Newmarket

This Agreement was approvied by Governor and Executive Council on
as Item No. . .

Pl^eSof9
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EXHIBITA

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
DRINKING WATER AND GROUNDWATER TRUST VVHD

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Macintosh and Tucker Well blending facility: site. The upgrades will include adding trea^eht

processes,

Pa^6or9
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

DRINKING WATER AND GROUmWATER TRUST i^ND

PROMISSORY NOTE AND REPAYMENT SCHEDULE

The TOWN OF NEWMARKET^ New Hampshire (Loan Recipient) promises to pay to

;the Treasurer of ..the
■  ■<fiv :

State of New Hampshire .Nthe^^priiKipal i sum of
'' ^ ^ <s>v - ' '

:• Dollarsl ; in installnients:on (Month, DavVIn

9. ieach year as set forth .below, with inler^t^^@et^tl^ unpaid balance paj^le on the firat
10 principal ^yment date and antiually. thereafter, at the ^e of >2,% Der@num. computed on

w'(he basis of 30
12

13

'|day months and 360<da)^yran. inlli^res^tivelyears ̂ t^forth beldw^^
'•St

;  . REPAYMENtiSCI^EbuLE
14 ,'PovmentOatie 1 - Pnncipal Payment'. Intent Pavmetit aTOtal Payment.

■"15 il

16 2

17, ■  13^

•18 4

19
■

20 6

21 " 'ii'
22 8

23 9

24 10

25 : :il
Page 7 of 9 . . .
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8  19 •

.  -9. .. 20_ ■ ■' : . .. .

■ ■ '10

.11 This Promissory Note (Note) is issued under and by virtue of the New Hampshire

12 Municipal Finance Act, oh agreement duly entered into by the Loan Recipient and the Drinking

13 Water and Groundwater Trust Fund, and is issued for the pui^se of financing the cost of the

. 14 ■ Project as describe jri EjAibit A of the SupplemcnttU Uan Agreement (Agreement), " :

16 . . The [^an Recipient reserves the right to prepay, at any time and without penally^ all or

-  17. ariy part of the outstwdinjg principal or interest on this Note.

,  , is":'

.19 . The terms, and provisions of the Agreement are hereby .incorporated in and made a part of

. 20 : ihis Note to the same extent as if said terms and provisions were set forth in full herein. .

■ ■ .21. , i

22 : . It is hereby certified and recited that all acts, eonditiohs, and things re^quired to be done

23 precedent to arid in the issuing of this Note have beeti done, have happened, and have been

24 iperfonned in regular and due form and, for the payinmt hisrebf Whra due, the full faith end credit

2 5 of the lx)an Recipient are hereby irrevocably pledged. ;
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16
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21

[N WITNESS whereof the Loon Recipient hu caused this Note to be sign^ by its Town

Administrator, on the date below.

TOWN OF NEWMARKET, NEW HAMPSHIRE by:

Steve Foumler

Town Admlhistrator

Town ofNewmarket

Date

(Seal)

Pa^9of9
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